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ALHYDRAN is known  
as a scar cream, but 
it is much more than 
that: Our cream is 
effective in relieving 
many skin conditions. 
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The powerful moisture-
regulating cream ensures 
optimal hydration, promotes 
healing of the skin and 
relieves skin complaints  
such as itching, dry skin  
and redness.

The effectiveness has been 
scientifically proven. As a 
result of this, the product 
has been widely used by 
specialists for more than  
15 years.

It is effective for:
• Burn Wounds
• Dry Skin
• Laser Treatment
• Radiotherapy
• Wounds
• Eczema
• Rosacea
• Actinic Keratosis
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Alhydran

ALHYDRAN ensures optimal, long-lasting 
hydration and prevents moisture loss.

Ideal for treatment of disrupted skin 
barrier. Suitable for (after) care of burn 
wounds, treatment and prevention of scars, 
treatment of (extremely) dry skin and 
reduction of redness and itching.

How to use:  
Apply a thin, even layer of cream.  
Use it three times a day (and when skin 
complaints increase).

ALHYDRAN is hypoallergenic and suitable for 
all skin types. Not tested on animals.

ALHYDRAN contains ingredients such 
as antioxidants, which protect the skin 
against free radicals. These unique 
restorative effects, in combination with 
optimal hydration and occlusion, ensure 
that the disrupted skin barrier can 
recover itself.

CODE: 20-20250
CONTENT: 250ML

ALHYDRAN ensures optimal, long-lasting 
hydration and prevents moisture loss.

Ideal for treatment of disrupted skin 
barrier. Suitable for (after) care of burn 
wounds, treatment and prevention of scars, 
treatment of (extremely) dry skin and 
reduction of redness and itching.

How to use:  
Apply a thin, even layer of cream.  
Use it three times a day (and when skin 
complaints increase).

ALHYDRAN is hypoallergenic and suitable for 
all skin types. Not tested on animals.

ALHYDRAN contains ingredients such 
as antioxidants, which protect the skin 
against free radicals. These unique 
restorative effects, in combination with 
optimal hydration and occlusion, ensure 
that the disrupted skin barrier can 
recover itself.

CODE: 20-20100
CONTENT: 100ML

ALHYDRAN ensures optimal, long-lasting 
hydration and prevents moisture loss.

Ideal for treatment of disrupted skin 
barrier. Suitable for (after) care of burn 
wounds, treatment and prevention of scars, 
treatment of (extremely) dry skin and 
reduction of redness and itching.

How to use:  
Apply a thin, even layer of cream.  
Use it three times a day (and when skin 
complaints increase).

ALHYDRAN is hypoallergenic and suitable for 
all skin types. Not tested on animals.

ALHYDRAN contains ingredients such 
as antioxidants, which protect the skin 
against free radicals. These unique 
restorative effects, in combination with 
optimal hydration and occlusion, ensure 
that the disrupted skin barrier can 
recover itself.

CODE: 20-20030
CONTENT: 30ML

Alhydran Hydrating Cream SPF30
Vulnerable skin must be protected against 
damaging UV rays. The International 
Guideline for postoperative wound care 
recommends avoiding exposure to the sun 
and applying a high sun protection factor 
(SPF 30).

ALHYDRAN SPF 30 provides high level UV 
protection, against UVB as well as UVA rays. 
The unique mix of ingredients ensures 
optimal treatment and protection of the 
disrupted skin barrier.

CODE: 20-20059SPF
CONTENT: 59ML

ALHYDRAN Hydrating Cream 250ML

ALHYDRAN Hydrating Cream 100ML

ALHYDRAN Hydrating Cream 30ML

ALHYDRAN Hydrating Cream SPF30 59ML
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Relieves + Comforts Itchy Skin: 
A medical cream that has an immediate 
cooling effect on the skin and reduces 
and relieves itching. The cream provides 
optimal and long-lasting hydration, relieves 
itching, and cools and soothes the skin 
immediately. Suitable for all skin types and 
skin conditions that cause itching.

Active Ingredients: 
Aloe Vera, ICool ML & Shea Butter 

How to use:  
Apply a thin, even layer of cream.  
Use it 3 times a day (and when skin 
complaints increase).

Special care products:
Anti Itch Care is part of ALHYDRAN Special 
Care Products. These skincare products 
are developed specifically for certain skin 
problems. Other items within this new 
product line are: Eczema Care, Cracked Dry 
Skin Care and Barrier Repair Care.

CODE: 20-31050
CONTENT: 59ML

ALHYDRAN Eczema Care reduces the 
discomfort of eczema. The cream softens, 
moisturizes and soothes the skin. It relieves 
itching and a burning sensation. The cream 
helps to prolong the eczema-free periods 
and prevent eczema flare-ups.

• For the relief and prevention of eczema
• Soothes and calms stressed skin
• Support for sensitive skin or skin that

turns red quickly
• Preventive treatment for irritated and

sensitive skin that itches and/or flakes

Active Ingredients: 
Aloe Vera, Urea, Lactic & Glycyrrhetinic Acid

Special care products:

Anti Itch Care is part of ALHYDRAN Special 
Care Products. These skincare products 
are developed specifically for certain skin 
problems. Other items within this new 
product line are: Eczema Care, Cracked Dry 
Skin Care and Barrier Repair Care.

CODE: 20-34050
CONTENT: 59ML

Cracked Dry Skin Care:
ALHYDRAN Cracked Dry Skin Care restores 
your (extremely) dry skin. The cream 
moisturizes, softens and strengthens 
skin that needs extra nourishment. It 
reduces dryness, chapping and dander. 
The skin becomes supple again and feels 
comfortable for a long time.

The percentage of fresh Aloe Vera gel 
in this skin-repairing cream is uniquely 
high. Fresh Aloe Vera gel has a strong 
moisturizing effect.  

This, in combination with the extra 
ingredients, gives very intensive care to 
dry and chapped skin

Active Ingredients:  
Aloe Vera, Shea Butter, Bisabolol, Panthenol 

How to use: 
• ALHYDRAN Cracked Dry Skin Care is

suitable for all skin types and for all skin
conditions with (extremely) dry skin.

CODE: 20-33050
CONTENT: 59ML

Barrier Repair Care: 
After a (medical) treatment, ALHYDRAN 
Barrier Repair Care helps to restore and 
strengthen the skin. This cream reduces 
irritation and redness and soothes the 
skin. It provides optimal and long-lasting 
hydration, softens and strengthens the 
skin's natural barrier and immediately calms 
the skin.

Barrier Repair Care, specially developed to 
restore and strengthen the skin barrier 
after professional (medical) treatments.

Active Ingredients: 
Aloe Vera, Allantonin, Beta-glucan & Bisabolol

Special care products:
Barrier Repair Care is part of ALHYDRAN 
Special Care Products. These skincare 
products are developed specifically for 
certain skin problems. Other items  
within this new product line are: Eczema 
Care, Cracked Dry Skin Care and Barrier 
Repair Care.

CODE: 20-32050
CONTENT: 59ML

ALHYDRAN Anti Itch 59ML

ALHYDRAN Eczema Care 59ML

ALHYDRAN Cracked Dry Skin 59ML

ALHYDRAN Barrier Repair Care 59ML

Alhydran
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ProductsScarban

Scarban Elastic is the best choice if you 
require the most intensive silicone scar 
therapy. This sheet has an extra-thick 
silicone layer for optimum hydration of scar 
tissue, providing maximum support for 
rapid, itch-free formation in the case of 
abnormal scars.

Benefits of Scarban Silicone Sheet Elastic:
• Intensive therapy – highly effective
• Suitable for small and large areas of skin
• Includes very high-level 50UV protection
• Can be cut to fit your application
• Includes special cleaning soap

SIZES IN STOCK:  

10x15CM (Qty 1) 
15x20CM (Qty 1) 
40x100CM ROLL

The Light version is the best choice when 
the thick silicone layer of Scarban Elastic 
is too intensive for the skin or when the 
scar is on a part of the body that flexes 
(e.g. elbow). Scarban Light is thinner, more 
flexible and better tolerated by sensitive 
skin. Scar treatment using Scarban Light 
may take longer to achieve the same  
final result.

Benefits of Scarban Silicone Sheet Elastic:
• Thinner and more flexible (ideal for body

areas that flex)
• Ideal for sensitive skin

• Includes very high-level 50UV protection
• Can be cut to fit your application
• Includes special cleaning soap

SIZES IN STOCK:   
5x7.5CM (Qty 2)  
5x7.5CM (Qty 4)

10x15CM (Qty 4 - No cleaning soap) 
15x20CM (Qty 4 - No cleaning soap)

Scarban Hand Care Glove with Fingers
Scarban Elastic is the best choice if you 
require the most intensive silicone scar 
therapy. This sheet has an extra-thick 
silicone layer for optimum hydration of scar 
tissue, providing maximum support for 
rapid, itch-free formation in the case of 
abnormal scars.

Benefits of Scarban Silicone Sheet Elastic
• Intensive therapy – highly effective
• Suitable for small and large areas of skin
• Includes very high-level UV protection
• Can be cut to fit your application

• Includes special cleaning soap
• Available in various sizes

SIZES IN STOCK:  
ADULT: SMALL / MEDIUM / LARGE / X-LARGE 
KIDS: SMALL / MEDIUM / LARGE / X-LARGE

Benefits of Velvet Touch Silicone Gel:
• Invisible scar therapy
• Extremely suitable for small scars (e.g. 

surgical scars)
• Quick-drying – makeup may be applied 

on top of the gel
• Ideal for visible locations like the neck 

and face
• Convenient container with dosage 

pump
• Long-lasting effect – apply only twice 

per day

We recommend using Scarban Velvet 
Touch silicone gel if the scar is visible, e.g. 
on the face or neck. 

Treating scars with Scarban:
You’ll quickly experience the benefits of 
Scarban products: Complaints such as 
itching and pain are relieved or disappear 
within a few days. Visible results are seen 
within 2-4 months. Your scar becomes 
more flexible, flatter and less red. Scar 
formation is reduced/minimized.

Remember when treating scars: an early 
start prevents scar formation!

Scarban C-Section is silicone scar therapy 
specially developed for C-Section aftercare. 
In order to reduce or prevent abnormal 
scarring after a caesarean section,  
we have introduced Scarban® C-Section.  
It is a specially pre-shaped silicone sheet 
which provides optimal and effective  
scar aftercare.

Benefits of Scarban After C-Section Kit:
• Elastic and self-adhesive
• 100% medical grade silicone
• Washable

• UV protection (UPF 50)
• For all skin types
• Durable in use
• Safe and easy to use

Scarban After C-Section Kit contains:
• Scarban® C-Section silicone sheet
• Mild silicone sheet cleaning and

maintenance soap
• Information leaflet with instructions

for use

SCARBAN Elastic Silicone Sheets (1.4MM)

SCARBAN Light Silicone Sheets (0.7MM) SCARBAN Hand Care Glove With Fingers

SCARBAN Velvet Touch Silicone Gel 15ml

SCARBAN After C-Section Kit

Scarban Specialised Elastic Silicone Sheets
Scarban Elastic is the best choice if you 
require the most intensive silicone scar 
therapy. This sheet has an extra-thick 
silicone layer for optimum hydration of scar 
tissue, providing maximum support for 
rapid, itch-free formation in the case of 
abnormal scars.

Benefits of the Specialised Range:
• Intensive therapy – highly effective
• Suitable for small and large areas of skin
• Includes very high-level UV protection
• Can be cut to fit your application

• Includes special cleaning soap
• Available in various sizes

SHEETS AVAILABLE:
Aereola Circle (Qty 2)
Nose Packet (Qty 1)
Forehead Packet (Qty 1)
Face Sheeting
Oval Packet (Qty 4)
Abdominal Packet (Qty 1)
Hand Care Finger Caps
Elastic Finger Tape
Elastic Webspace Packet (Qty 4) 
Breast Sheets

SCARBAN Specialised Silicone Sheets

WOUND Natural Wound Spray
Wound is an innovative, 100% natural 
wound spray for daily use. The spray is 
suitable for acute and chronic wounds,  
the wound edge and the periwound.  
Wound spray is a patented technology.

WOUND wound spray is an "all-in-one" 
wound healing product, consisting of a 
specially formulated, synergetic combination 
of neem oil, St. John's wort oil and olive oil.

WOUND is suitable for the treatment of 
abrasions and cuts, burns, poorly healing 
wounds and skin defects in skin diseases.

How to use WOUND Natural Wound Spray: 
Spray WOUND in two layers from a 
distance of 5–10 cm onto the area of   skin 
that has been cleaned with clean water so 
that a clear film of oil is visible. Let the oil 
film set for a minute. 

If necessary, cover the affected skin area 
with a simple plaster or a fleece compress 
and fix it if necessary.

Repeat the application every 24 hours until 
the wound has closed. WOUND spray can 
be used several times a day if required.

WOUND Natural Wound Spray
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Bapscarcare

Extra thin silicone dressing (0.3mm)
Bapscarcare T is a self-adhering, thin, 
transparant silicone sheet for treatment of 
old and new scars. Due to the flexibility, the 
self-adhesive bandage remains securely in 
place on all areas of the body to be treated. 
Suitable for use under clothing.

The T Silicon Sheet can be used for:
• Treatment and prevention of abnormal

scars (hypertrophic and keloid)
• Treatment for burn scars
• Treatment surgical scars

How to use Bapscarcare T Silicone Sheet:
• Before use, cleanse the skin & let it dry
• If necessary, the bandage can be cut

to size
• Cover the scar up to approx. 2 cm

around healthy skin
• Each sheet can be used for 5-7 days

(10 pieces per pack)

CONTENTS: 10 PIECES
SIZES IN STOCK: 5x7CM / 5x30CM / 10x15CM

Thick silicone sheeting (1.2mm)
Bapscarcare S is a self-adhesive, thick, 
washable, transparent medical silicone 
dressing for the treatment and prevention 
of abnormal (hypertrophic, keloid) scars.

Because of the flexibility of Bapscarcare 
S, the self-adhesive bandage remains 
securely in place on all areas of the body to 
be treated.

Bapscarcare S is suitable for use under 
clothing and compression therapy. The 
bandage can be used for several weeks.

Benefits of the Bapscarcare S Gel Sheet:
• Thick and comfortable
• Completely transparent
• Rounded edges - easy to cut
• Easily washable
• Dries quickly

CONTENTS: 2 PIECES
SIZES IN STOCK:  
5x20CM (QTY2) 
10x15CM (QTY2) 
15x20CM (QTY2)

Bapscarcare Gel SPF40 
Has sun protection factor 40, which 
protects the scar against harmfull UV-
rays. The Gel provides increased hydration 
in the epidermis (top layer of skin). The 
increased hydration ensures that a scar 
is prevented or recovers more quickly and 
that symptoms are reduced.

Bapscarcare Gel SPF40 can be applied 
anywhere on the skin and is ideal for 
treating scars on the face, neck, joints and 
skin folds. The gel is enriched with vitamin E.

How to use Bapscarcare Gel:
• You can start treatment as soon as the

wound has closed
• It can be applied to existing scars

immediately
• Clean and dry the skin before use
• Use the gel twice a day
• Reapply it after exercising, showering

or bathing

Bapscarcare Gel 
Bapscarcare Gel ensures that scars 
become flatter, more supple and thinner. 
Complaints  as persistent redness,  
itching, restriction of movement at joints, 
discomfort and cosmetic concerns are 
reduced.

The gel can be used for old & new scars:
• Treatment and prevention of abnormal

scars (hypertrophic and keloid)
• Treatment for burn scars
• Treatment surgical scars

How to use Bapscarcare Gel:
• You can start treatment as soon as the

wound has closed
• It can be applied to existing scars

immediately
• Clean and dry the skin before use
• Use the gel twice a day
• Reapply it after exercising, showering

or bathing

BAPSCARCARE T Silicone Sheet

BAPSCARCARE S Gel Sheet

BAPSCARCARE Gel 10G - SPF40

BAPSCARCARE Gel 20G
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